AGENDA
City of Sioux Falls
Civil Service Board
May 13, 2016, Meeting

HUMAN RESOURCES
CONFERENCE ROOM
8:00 a.m.

1) Call to Order/Roll Call
2) Approval of Minutes – March 8, 2016
3) Request to Extend the Current Eligibility Lists for Nine Months or as Requested:
   a. Promo/Transfer Eligibility List 3850 Park Forestry Caretaker (6 months)
   b. Entrance Eligibility List 3851 Traffic Sign Technician (9 months)
4) Approve Personnel Actions (Exhibit A)
   1 Advertising
   2 Eligibility Lists
   3 Classification Plan Amendments
5) Record Personnel Actions by MOU (Exhibit B)
   1 New hires/off probation entrance
   2 Promotions/off probation
   3 Transfers/off probation
   4 Reassignments
   5 Separations
6) Adjournment

The Civil Service Board may include such other business as may come before this body.